**Purpose:** In the Republic of Korea (ROK), the first human case of Middle East Respiratory Syndrome coronavirus (MERS- CoV) infection was reported on 20 May 2015. It occurred by a traveler who has been traveled to Middle East, since then outbreaks associated with health care facilities were rapidly spreading. Unlike previously reported MERS-CoV occurred countries, explosive outbreaks of MERS-CoV caused public health threat and socio-economic loss in ROK. In these circumstances, increased concern about the camels known as an animal reservoir of MERS-CoV triggered the necessity of MERS-CoV surveillance in domestic camels. Thus, we investigated MERS-CoV infection in all domestic camels in June, 2015 in ROK.

**Methods & Materials:** We collected nasal swab specimens from 46 camels both dromedaries (*Camels dromedarius*) and Bactrian (*Camels bactrianus*) in 10 provinces in ROK. Real-time reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) was performed as recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO).

**Results:** All samples were confirmed as negative for MERS-CoV.

**Conclusion:** The MERS Co-V outbreaks in ROK are characterized by super-spreading events involving several healthcare facilities, poor infection control and so on. This situation caused panic and strike excessive fear into people thus we took a preventive action against camels. Therefore, we investigated MERS-CoV in domestic camels. Our results indicate the absence of MERS-CoV among domestic camels in ROK. In addition, it suggests that there is no epidemiological relation between camels and outbreak of MERS in ROK.
